Teachers' Professional Development Division: development portfolio consultation by unknown









































Where can I get further information?To see more detailed Portfolio guidance visit the DfEE CPD website: http://www.dfee.gov.uk/teachers/cpd (​http:​/​​/​www.dfee.gov.uk​/​teachers​/​cpd​) or contact DfEE publications.Further copies of this leaflet can be obtained from DfEE Publications, PO Box 5050, Sherwood Park, Annesley, Nottingham NG15 ODJ.Telephone: 0845 6022260 Fax: 0845 6233360Textphone : 0845 6055560 Email: dfee@prolog.uk.com (​mailto:dfee@prolog.uk.com​)Also available on the website or free from DfEE publications are the following documents:Learning and Teaching DfEE/0071/2001The Government’s Strategy for CPDGood Value CPD DfEE/0059/2001The Code of Practice for ProvidersDetails of the existing DfEE-funded opportunities can be found through the new CPD website: www.dfee.gov.uk/teachers/cpd (​http:​/​​/​www.dfee.gov.uk​/​teachers​/​cpd​)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